
HEALTH NOTES
FOR JUNE.

Spring Catarrh Is a well de-

fined Spring disease. The
usual symptoms are given
above. A bottle of Pe-ru--

taken In time will promptly
arrest the course of the disease
known, as Sprtng Oatarrh.

Mica Axle Grease
Best lubricant for axle in the

world long wearing and very

Makes a heavy load draw like
light one. Saves half the wear on
wagon and team, and increases the
earning capacity of your outfit.

Ask your dealer for Jiica Axle
Grease.

STANDARD
OIL CO.

Incurpu rated

r D f E C V NEW DISCOVERYJ IX J I tlii! qilrk rrlUr .'.J ISM
Mntliifl. Rook f tttllmonUla find 1 .. ' '" "
free. Dr. H. n. fUlBXK'K SOSS, Hot B, A(Ut, O.

Where N'eivspapers Full.
Senator Curtis, of Kansas, the

one-tim- e horseman, was praising
newspapers.

"They are, taken all around," he
said, "wonderful institutions, and
most of the complaints made against
them are to the Initiate as groundless
as the complaint of a young lady I

overheard at a race meeting.
" 'Plague on the old papers!

They're always behind the times,' she
said.

" 'How so?' asked her husband.
" 'Oh, taking racing for Instance!

They never print the winner's name
till the day after the race, when its
too late to bet.' "

American Educator In Bolivia.
The school system of Bolivia is

still in a primitive and rather chaotic
condition, but the government'' Is

eareBtly turning its attention in this
direction. To the Rev. Mr. Harring-
ton, a Methodist missionary from the
United States, the government hae
given a subvention of $35,000 to
look after the schools of Oruro, and
If he succeeds In this undertaking,
as he undoubtedly will, fur he is an
able and experienced educator, the
wholo schoobystem of Bolivia may
be put in hiAhurge. Boston Trans-script- ,
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That, c.wr A m. frinvsts alt, an 1.

V,a.,l, which possess tho most valuable
' medicinal virtues is abundantly attested

li scores l the worn eminent, moo teal
writers and teachers. Even tho untu-
tored Indians had discovered tho useful-
ness of many native plants befure tho
advent of tho white raco. This Informa-
tion, Imparted freely to tho whites, led
tho latter to contiiiiio investigations until

y we have a rich assortment of most
valuable. American medicinal roots.

O
Dr. Pierce believes that our American for-

ests aUsiuiil in most valuable medicinal root
fo the cuNiif most obstinate and fatal dis-
eases, if ajpSalnrnilsrlr Investigate tbetnt
anTl lukjnrrmjriu of this conviction, ho
iieinVvTlth i,ru-- a On' illimilit tnarrrlnus
BmUgaCAttl by 'Ihi "u- -

Cleanser knmsitjo.u"
tit of li'dVestlonTtoriild liver, functions
and even valvular and other affections of.
the heart yield to Its curative action. Tbo
reason wnv it cures these and many otlier
affections, is clearly shown lira little book
of estracts from the standard medical woi ks
which is mailed frit to any address by Dr. K.

V. Pierce, of Buffalo. N. Y.. to all sending
request (or the samo.

4

Not less marveloua, Id the unparalleled
cures It la constantly making- - of woman's
aany peculiar affections, wbkiijo

cured

SMI.
rlteNPreM'i ipuort n

.... K,.TTi.f ul tiaTYrfiM

OTsTiVafe 'nfi'ls C

amply attested
cstlmonlals cod--

...,bt.,,rr..7t u it...

have neon

after many oil.. a.KeftUid medicines, and
physicians had failed.

cv
( Both tho alKive mentioned medicines are
wholly made up from the if ycericjftrffU of
ustive. medicinal roots. process

in their manufacture wore olnaj
SltL hr Pierce, ami ll.ry aie ea rrlw ,,n Oy

skilled and puarn.scMs with ihe,
aid of apparatus and ailtan hl4Ki'lf
designed aj.d built for this purpose
medicines are entirely fro.; from alcohol and
all other harmful, g l uffs. A

full list of their Ingredient la printed 00
each bottle wispptsr.

NEW YORK DRY BY MY.

Some of the Things Done Daily in tin
Metropolis.

Avon Snxon. an actor whoso nam
was familiar to theatrp-Koor- s of a
generation ago, was committed to
the workhouse at his own request.
Policeman Oorevan found Saxon act-
ing RtranKely and arrested him on

charge of disorderly conduct.
"You don't look like a man who Is

disorderly on the street," said Magis-
trate Breen to the prisoner, who was
well dressed and carried himself
with dignity.

"I am not," said Saxon, "but I
wish you'd treat me as though I
were, Your Honor, I am not myself
lately and would appreciate It It
you'd send me away to the work-
house for a month, with an option
of staying another month if I like
It."

As Saxon was being led to the
prison he started to sing in a clear,
Itrong voice the opening words of
The Heart Bowed Down by Weight
f Woe.'; He seemed very willing

!o talk about himself. "I was for-
merly baritone with the Boston
Ideals, who later became the

said he. "I played the
part of EBcamlllo opposite Zelle de
Liussan the first time she ever sang
In the title roll of 'Carmen,' and took
part In all the best operas put on
by the Boston Ideals In their early
aays. Recently I have been with
the Royal English Opera Company
Df London, nnd the last year have
tried vaudeville. I am divorced
from my wife, Virginia Cheron, for-
merly of the Opera Comique. Our

Fon lives in my old
home, Nova Scotia."

Kissing In Public Not A Crime.
Magistrate Whitman was called

apon to pass on the question wheth-
er kissing In public amounts to

conduct. The Court decid-
ed that it didn't if the girl was
willing.

James F. Higgins, a clerk, was the
unwilling victim of this teBt case.
He was standing in a Second Avenua
doorway on Monday night with three
girls, one of whom he was embrac-
ing and kissing, when Policeman
Stapleton came along and told Hig-
gins to "beat" it. Higgins didn't
like the idea and refused, whereupon
he was locked up on a charge of dis-
orderly conduct.

When Higgins was arraigned the
Court asked:

"What did he do?"
"He was kissing a girl on the

Btreet."
"Is that all?"
"Yes."
"Is that a crime?" broke in the

nnxloiiB Higgins.
"Well, that depends," said the

Court, smiling. "I don t think it is
unless the girl objects."

"Oh! but she didn't object," said
Higgins.

"I guess this young man was mere-
ly saying. good night to his lady
friend," said the Court, "and I don't
see anything wrong in that. I will
discharge the defendant."

Mlspelled Word Costs $l.50.
On motion of Lawyer Ralph W

Skinner, Stevens, sit-
ting In Chancery Chambers, Newark,
dismissed all the proceedings taken
in the divorce suit of Mary Fallettc
vs. Pletro Falletto because a steno- -

grapher wrote the word "delusion''
instead of "collusion" In an affidavit
made by the plaintiff and annexed '

to her petition. Mrs.. Falletto start-
ed the suit In 1903, and in 1904 the
Court awarded her alimony and

j counsel fees. Falletto was about
$450 in arrears. Under the laws of
New Jersey, an affidavit must be
filefl by the plaintiff In a divorce
suit that the suit was brought, with- -

OUt collusion with the defendant.
Lawyer Skinner pointed out to the

that the word col- -

luslon had not been used, and the
Court decided Ihut the plaintiff would
havo to start all over again, This
will relieve Falletto from the re-

sponsibility of paying his alimony
arrearages.

Big Lion Attacks Zoo Keeper.
James Coyle, a keeper in the Cen-

tral Park Zoo, was badly Injured by
Dewey, the big Hon. Coyle was
cleaning out the cage of Rose, a
lioness, when he placed his right
hand on the bars of the adjoining
cage. Like a flash Dewey leaped
against the bars, grabbed Coyle's
hand and dragged his arm through
the bars. The Hon then ripped the
keeper's arm' with hiH claws. Coyle
braced himself and succeeded in get-

ting free of the lion's grasp by the
time help arrived. Dewey had bitten
off hts little finger at the second
joint.

Lost Ills Life For A Hat.
Casper Stelner, 8 years old, of 335

East Thirty-thir- d Street, was playing,
with several little friends on the
pier at Thirty-secon- d Street and the
East River when one of the boya
threw the hat of Alfred Flynn, 9

yearB old. of 329 East Thirty-secon- d

Street, Into the river. The child,
crying, begged Stelner to get hts hat.
Casper jumped in, and coming to
the surface, shouted: "Don't cry,
'Alfy.' I've got your hat." Then
Stelner went down again and never
came to the surface. Men grappled
for the body, but fulled to get It.

Sinn King Life Prisoner Vanishes.
Bldwell FIusb, a life-ter- m prisoner

at Sing Sing, disappeared in a mys-- j
teriouu manner Wednesday after-- I
noon. The keepers are convinced
that he has not succeeded In getting
out of the prison yards, although
they have searched every concelva- -

ble hiding place without finding him.

There are in Paris seven free eat- -

for poor mothera. In- -
'

structlon is bIbo given in them as to
the proper f.edlna? ot infants.

ITEMS OK INTEREST.

Copper ore worth $1,786,016 wan

shipped from Alaska In 1906, near-
ly three times as much as in 1905,
and seven times as much as In 1904.

M a fire in a house at Hescham,
England the other day, a man, hear-

ing that a roast of beef was In the
kitchen oven, gallantly rushed into
the burning building, and amid the
cheers of the crowd, soon emerged
Ibeartug the rescued family dinner.

UUMMEHCIAL COLUMN.

Wholesale Markets.
Bnltlmore. Wheat Sales or a

cargo of No. 2 red reported at 92c.
Sales were alpo made of cargoes on
grnde at 88c. for No. 3 red, 85 for
ste amer No. 2 red, and 77 for reject-
ed, while one small lot, by sample,
went at 65c. Western opened unset-
tled; spot nnd June, 91 c; No. 2
red Western. 92; July, 91',4.

Corn Cob corn In fair demand
nnd steady. We quote carloads
prime yellow on spot at $3.4 5 ft 3.50
per brl. Western opened steady;
spot and June, 59 ft' 60; July.
00 ft; 60.

Oats White No. 2. 49 49;
No. 3, 48ff, 4S; No. 4, 46 ft 47.
Mixed No. 2, 47c; No. 3, 40ft
40 ; No. 4, 45ft 45.Cheese New, per lb.. 13 ft 14.

Kgns We quote: Maryland,
Ptnns) Ivanla and nearby, firsts, loss
off. per dozen. 17c; Western firsts,
loss off. per dozen, 17; West Vir-
ginia, firsts, loss off, per dozen,
16; Southern firsts, loss off, per
dozen, IB; guinea eggs, per dozen.
8ft 9.

New York. Wheat No. 2 red,
97, elevator; No. 2 red, 98, f. o. b..
nfloat; No. 1 Northern Duluth.
106 c, f. o. b., afloat; No. 2 hard
winter, 101, f. o. b., afloat.

Corn No. 2, 61 c; elevntor and
61, f. o. b., aflont; No. 2 white,
K2, and No. 2 yellow, 62, f. o. b.,
afloat.

Oats Mixed. 26ft 32 lbs.. 49c;
natural white, 30ffi33 lbs., 48 ft
50; clipped white. 36ft40 lbs., 49
Cri 53.

Eggs firmer; State, Pennsylvania
and nearby fancy selected white.
20c; choice, 18ft 19; brown and
mixed, extra, 18ft 18.

Philadelphia. Wheat dull and
nominal; contract grade, June, 94
ft 94. Corn dull and c. lower;
June, 58(fT59. Oats, fettle, low-
er; No. 2 white natural, 50.ft50.Butter steady, fair demand; ex-

tra Western creamery, official price.
23 c; street price, 24; extra
nenrby prints, 26.

Eggs steady, fair demnnd; Penn-
sylvania and other nearby firsts, free
cases, 17c. at murk.

Cheese quiet, but steady; New
York, full creams, chloce, new.
It Ho.; do, fair to good, new, 11

12.
Live poultry quiet, ,but steady;

fowls, 14ft 15c; old roosters, 10ft;
10; spring chickens, 22 ft 27;
ducks, old, 11; do, spring, 14ft 15.

Live Stock.
I'nicngo. Cattle Market roi

choice steady; others slow and dull
Common to prime steers, $4.75 ft
6.80: cowb, $3.25(Ti5; heifers, $3ft
5.50; bulla, $3. SOft 5; calves, $3ft
7.50; stockers and feeders, $ 3 ft
5.15.

Hogs Market 10c. lower. Choic
to prime heavy, $5.92 ft 5.97 ,

medium to good heavy, $5.90
5.92; butcher welgths. $5.95 ft 6;
good to prime mixed, $5.90 ft 5. 95;
packing, 55.40ft 5.85; pigs, $5.40
fl; selected, $66.05; bulk of sales
$5.90 ft 6.

Sheep Market 10ft 15c. lower
3heep, $5.25 6.60; lambs, $68

New York. Beeves Nothing do
ng In live cattle; feeling easy;
dressed beef In moderate denianc
t 8 ft: 10c, with general sales at

a f 9 .

Calves Vealr,, $4.507.25; but-
termilks, $3.50; no market for stnle
stuff. Dressed calves weak;

veals, 7 to 11 c.
.Pittsburg, Pa. Cattle Choice

$6.10ft 6.30; prime, $5.90r 6.10.
Sheep Prime wethers, $5.90

6.10; culls nnd common, $1.60 (Hi
lambs, $5.507; veal calves, $7ft
7.26.

Hogs Prime heavies, $6.10ff
6.15; mediums and heavy Yorkers,
$6.1 5 ft 0.20: light Yorkers and pigs,
$6. 20ft 6.25; roughs. $55.25.

IN Tilt FINANCIAL WORLD,

.lame J, Hill says wheat is good
but the nop is two weeks late.

The Glranl Trust. Philadelphia,
declared its Honii-annu- dividend of
$ 1 2 a share.

There was another decline of
of a cent in the price of copper metal
and copper company stocks acted
accordingly.

There was a break in coffee, which
wai caused by the cessation of buy-
ing by the Brazilian States, but
which ltd 1o rumors of serious
troubles there.

From now on until July 10 the
banks will prepare for the withdraw-
al of that $30,000,000 of United
States deposits, of which they have
been notified by Secretary Cortelyou.

A despatch from Pittsburg said:
"Foundry pig iron for June deliv-
ered, which until a week ago was
strong at $25 to $25.50, valley, can
be bought at $23.50, the price which
was held for third quarter."

This is one of James J. Hill's
latest:

"Governor Sarles, of North Dakota,
says the crop outlook is good In his
territory, and that the whole valley
of the Red River looks us handsome
as an onion bed."

Tho regular quarterly dividends
have been declared by the Interna-
tional Smokeless Powder Company
and the Du Pint International Pow-
der Company. The International
Smokeless dividend on the common
U of 1 per cent. The Du Pont
International preferred dividend is
1 per cent.

The export of glassware manufac-
tured in Japan has continued to In-

crease steadily during recent years
The amount last year was $250,000
Tho principal destinations are China
and Korea, and next come India,
Singapore, Java. Australia and the
Philippines. The demand in China,
the largest customer of tho Jana-nea- e

glasB wprka, chiefly consists In
lamps and table utensils In cheap
lines.

Interboro shares In New York
dropped to low record level on re-
ports of exceptionally poor earnings.

Consul James A. Worman, of
Three RIverB, Quebec, gives the
world's output of aluminum at about
15,000 tons, of which, he says, the
American concern located at Shuw-enega-

Falls, Canada, supplies about
20 per cent.

.hil0..'!. pcPl" teke mors credit toover Inherited money thanIf they esrrvsd It.

A lrl will accept most snv kindif excuse for kissing her except that
4011 didn't meun to.

What It Costs.
By J. B. JENKH.

The Treasury Department lias a
great system of accounts. It goes
Into details with an inspiring indus-
try ot research resulting In a perfect
labyrinth of averages and percent-age- s.

The Treasury Depart nient Is
one huge ant-hi- ll of "Aggers," nnd
succeodlns generations of burrowing
accountants 'nave wrought some won-

drous things with thi maze of mathe-
matical records. A9 might ho ex-

pected, there are somo interesting
conclusions and comparison, and not
the least Is the series of books they
constitute a veritable library every
year In which Is kept the tally of
the receipts of this great nnd grow-
ing government through Its 168 custom-

-houses. The aggregate of the
receipts last year was nearly $205.-000,00-

while the co9t ot collection
amounted to within $2400 of being
an even $9,000,000. This means that
it costs the United States two and
nine-tenth- s cents to collect one dollar
of customs revenue.

A dissection of the returns from
the various customs districts and
ports shows how this is accomplished
with a widely varying result, and the
comparison of coat cannot fail to be
enlightening as well as entertaining
to people who do not have to be stu-den- ts

of arid governmental Btatlstlce
to appreciate it.

Tho port of New York, which, of
course, yields the most In the way
of customs revenue, cost tho Gov-

ernment one and eight-tenth- s cents
for every dollar taken In last year, a
rate which was beaten by the record
of Springfield, Massachusetts, where
the expense was one nnd four-tenth- s

cents, which was the most favorable
rate In the wholo list.

The star record In the opposite di-

rection wns made by Little Egg Har-
bor (Tuckerton), New Jersey, where
the sole business of the single em-
ploye of the Institution In the course
of a year was the Issue of some forty
documents to vessels, the aggregate
receipts for this service amounting
to the munificent sum of forty centB,
while the outlay was $505.31; so the
cost of collecting ono dollar, If such
a revenue had been possible at Tuck-
erton, Is reported in the painfully ac-

curate decimals of $1263.275. That
is an achievement which stands prac-
tically by itself, for the next best
record is that of Paducah, Kentucky,
where two employes issued fifty doc-

uments to vessels and took in a dollar
and seventy cents, tho cost to collect
one dollar being $278,735. Then
comes Elizabeth City, North Carolina,
with Its three employes and its an-

nual revenue of ten dollars, requiring
the expenditure of $246,645 to col-

lect one dollar.
The one other notable case of cost

Is Annapolis, Maryland, $203,964
being the rate of maintaining two
employes who took In $4.50 In
twelve months. Places where tin-co-

to collect a single dollar is great-
er than that amount are Alexandria,
Virginia, $1,015; Barnstable, Massa-
chusetts, $4.55; Beaufort, South
Carolina, $2,553; Bridgeton, New
Jersey, $2,505; Burlington, New Jer-
sey, $16,979; Castlne, Maine, $1,950;
Crisfleld, Maryland, $42,118; Ells-
worth, Maine, $8.5S8; Great Egg
Harbor, Now Jersey, $1,663; La
Crosse, Wisconsin, $2,722; Grand
Haven, Michigan, $1,472; Newbern,
North Carolina, $1,979; Rock Island,
Illinois, $26,084; Sag Harbor, New
York, $3,415; Salem, Massachusetts,
$1,992; Coos Bay, Oregon, $30,473;
Waldoboro, Maine, $1,205; York,
Maine, $28,270; Apalachlcota. Flor-
ida $2,788; Beaufort, North Caro-
lina, $1.9S8; Brownsville, Texas,
$7.17; Burlington, Iowa; $4,894;
Cairo, Illinois, $0,881; Chattanooga,
Tennessee, $16,182; Edgartown,
Massachusetts, $5,776; Georgetown,
South Carolina, $21,019; Humboldt,
California, $1,768; Machlas, Maine,
$4,217; New London, Connecticut,
$1,338; Portsmouth, New Hamp-
shire, $2,651; Saco, Maine, $4,053;
St. Mary's, Georgia, $30,348; San-insk-

Ohio, $1,120; Brashear, a,

$2,192; Wheeling. West' Vir-

ginia, $8,310; and Wlscassett, Maine,
$5,375.

But, as the final cost, counting tho
aggregate revenue expenses, was only
two and nine-tenth- s cents to obtain
one dollar of the customs receipts of
the country, the situation 011 the
whole is not discouraging and the
Investment may bo said to havo been
a profitable one. Harper's Weekly.

Foundation of Japan.
Every February 11 is celebrated In

Japan the great annual festival of
Kigenselsu, the anniversary of the
foundation of tho empire by the first
emperor, Jlmmu-tenn- B. C. 600.
The Japanese reckon their present
era as from this date, and it was on
February 11, 1889, that Matsuhllo,
the one hundred and twenty-firs- t of
the dynasty, promulgated the pres-
ent constitution pf the Empire of
Japan, the fundamental principle of
which Is clearly stated in its first
article. "The Empire of Japan shall
be reigned over and governed by a
lino of emperors unbroken from ages
eternal." The organization of a Par-
liament took place in 18 90, which in
the Japanese reckoning would be
2550 from Jlmmu's Betting up his
capital at Kashiwara, in the province
of Yatnato, which id rcgurded by Jap-
anese historians as the beginning of
the empire.

Woman's Kpluuation.
Speaking with a young lady, a gen-

tleman mentioned that he had failed
to keep abreast of the scientific ad-
vance of the age. "For instance, "
lie said, "1 don't know at all how the
Incandescent electric light which Is
now used in somo buildings is pro-

duced."
"Oh, It is very simple," said the

lady. "You just turn a button and
the light appeurs at once." Tit-Bit-

Perhaps.
Little Ethol likes to apply any

new phrase she hears, so the other
day she turned the latest thoughtful-
ly over In her mind and then added:
"Mam: you know the now little
baby In Spain?"

"Yes, dearie, what about It?"
"When it gets older will they teach

It to walk Spanish?" Baltimore
American.

The Alnnilnum 11

One of the striking results of the
great progress of the automobile In-

dustry has been the tremendous de-
velopment of the manufacture of
aluminum, of which some Idea may
be had merely by quoting a few fig-

ures. In France no less than
are continually em-

ployed In the making of aluminum;
Germany utilizes some 21,000 for
the same purpose, the United States
a like- amount and Scotland about

r. This represents
something like 82,000-borsepow- In
round numbers an amount that can
easily be doubled In the works now
ill existence. Ah each horsepower
rep resents nn annual output of 200
kilos of aluminum. Automobile cal-
culates that the total yearly produc-
tion is something like 16,5o6 tons,
of which 12,300 are produced In
Groat Btltnln and on th- - Continent
of Europe.

Professor.
Miss Marguerite U. Frink has been

appointed to fill a professorship In
the Colorado State Agricultural Col-
let;.', while the regular Incumbent,
professor Howlett, Ib In New York
City taking courses In Columbia Uni-

versity. Miss Frink has studied tho
details of dairying and Is nn export
in cheesemaklng. The young mem-
bers of society hold her In groat de
mnnd. She is fond of sports and can
ride a horse like a cowboy. In Den-
ver University she was the business
and social leader of her clnss. and
managed successfully amateur thea-
tricals.

A Russian Pastime.
If the human Jaws need some oc-

cupation in the Intervas of meals and
gossip, says Health Culture, mastica
tors could learn a lesson from tin
peasants of Southern Russia, who
exercise their teeth on the hard Bceds
ot tho Caspian sunflower.

There in not a suspicion of a
stimulant about It, no chewing-gu-

dyspepsia or navy plug nuisance.
It is a pastime and, incidentally

an excellent dentifrice.
In Astrakhan) a pint Of the requi

site seeds can be bought for a quar-
ter of a penny.

Easing Mis Mind.
Rural Passenger I hear as how

accidents are quite frequent on this
here railroad.

Traveling Man Pooh, pooh! All
balderdash! Why let's see this is
Thursday, 11.25 A. M. why, man,
there hasn't been an accident on
this road since Tuesday night at
0.30! Do you call that frequent?
Puck.

BUFFB P. 1 : 1 T( kt ui:p:s.

Racked With Pain, Day and Xifilit,
For Years.

Wm. H. Walter, engineer of Chats
worth. Ills., writes: "Kidney disease

was lurking in my
system for years. I
had torturing pain
in the side and
back and the urine
was dark and full
of sediment. I was
lacked with pain
day and night,
could not sleep or

eat well, and Anally became crippled
and bent over with rheumatism
Doan a Kidney Pills brought quick
relief, and, In time, cured m Though
I lost 40 pounds, I now weigh 200,
more than ever before."

Sold by all 60 csnts a box
Fostci-Jlilbur- u Cj., Buffalo, X. Y.

Doctors Try Another Plan.
People who used to suffer torments

of thirst In typhoid fever will wish
they hed postponed the attack until
the preent day, when such theories
of treatment as the following from
the Medical Brief prevail:

"if were asked to name the car-
dinal features in the management of
typhoid fever I would say ( 1 ) prop-
er feeding, (2) the prevention of ex-

cessive waste incident to hlgfa tem-
perature, by the use of water ex-

ternally and internally. (81 elimina-
tion, through the tkln, kidneys and
intestinal tract, by supplying the
patient with an abundance of water
and keeping the body clean nnd com-
fortable.

"I make It an invariable rule to
insist that the patient drink trequi ut-l-

and freely of water, thereby aid-
ing elimination through the Inter-
vention of the skin and kidneys,
keeping the general tone of the pa-

tient at the highest standard and the
temperature Is held more readily in
check. In fact, 1 regard the inter-
nal uae of an abundance of water
of bo much Importance thnt I always
instruct the nurse to record the
quantity of water given, just as as-

siduously as she does the modiclnc
and food."

In Ills f.nst Hours.
"My dear," moaned the patient as

he tossed restlessly on his bed, "it's
the doctor I'm thinking of. What
a bill his will be."

"Never mind, Joseph," said his
wife. "You know there's the In-

surance money." Philadelphia In-

quirer.

Terrible.
Ethel ROW terrible' it must be

for a great singer to know she has
lost her voice.

Edna It's more terrible when she
doesn't know It! Bystander-

WKXT TO TEA

And It Wound Her Bobbin.

Tea drinking frequently affects
people as badly as coffee. A lady In
Salisbury, Md., says that she was
compelled to abandon the use of cot-fe- e

a good many years ago, because
ft threatened to ruin her health anil
that ahe went over to ten drinking,
but finally Bhe had dyspepsia so had
that she had lost twenty-fiv- e pounds
and no food seemed to agree with
her.

S'ie further says: "At this time 1

was induced to take up the famoiiB
food drink. Postuui, and was bo much
pleased with the results that 1 have
never been without It since. I com-

menced to improve at once, egalned
my twenty-fiv- e pounds of flesh and
went some beyond my usual weight.

"I know Vostum to be good, pure
and healthful, and there never was
an article, and never will be, I be-

lieve, that docs o surely take the
place of coffee as Postum Food Cof-

fee. The beauty of It all Is that it Is
aatlsfing and wonderfully nourish-
ing. 1 feel as if 1 could not slug its
praises too loud." Read "The Road
to Wellvllle," In pkgs. "There' a
Beasou."

WORKING WOMEN,
WHAT THEY SHOULD KNOW

MRS. 5ADI E ABBOTT
Women for the most part spend

their lives nt home, and it is these
Women who are willing and ambitious
thnt their homes shnll be kept neat
nnd pretty, their children well dressed
and tidy, who do their own cooking.
Sweeping, dusting and often washing,
ironing and sewing for the entire
family, who call for our sympathy.

Truly the work of such a woman
Is "never done" and is it any wonder
that she breaks down nt the end of a
few years, the back begittS to aebc,
there is a displacement, inflammation
orulccrntinn of the abdominal organs,
a female weakness is brought on, and
the Struggle Ot that wife sin! mother
tOOOntinuv her duties is pitiful.

Lydla B. Plnkham'a Vegetable
Compound, made from native roots
ami nerns, is the exact medicine a
woman needs whose strength is over-
taxed. It keeps the feminine organs
in a strong and healthy condition.
In preparing for childbirth and re-

cuperating therefrom it is most t.

It carries B woman safely
through the c'lange of life and in
making her strong' and well nssists
her to be n good wife and mother.

Mrs Sadi- - Abbott, of Jeauuette,
Pa . writes :

Dsar Mrs. Pinkhnm
"I KtinVrcil severely with pain every

month and also a pnii in my left Mile. My
dwtor preserlhed for me but di'l me no
g.xl: a friend advised I. villa K. I'inkham's
Vegetable Compound and I wrote you in
regard to mv condition. I followed your
adVios ami am B perfectly Well woman. The
pains have nil dssepOSSTBd and I ennnot

I vmir medieine too highly."
E. Pinkf.am's Vceetarle Succeed

Have Found The Laziest Man.
Penitentiary officers at Columbus,

O., believe they have found the
laziest man in the world In Albert
tiornes, who Is serving five years
for burglary. Gomes delihrately
Clipped off the index Qltger of his
right hand with a pair of shears.
This will class him among the "In-
firm," and will entitle him to a very
light job and probably his absolute
divorce from labor of any kind. Gor-ne- s

had tried every other known
means to escape work without suc
cess. Philadelphia Ledger.

Where The Boy Started.
"Your boy." said the professor,

"has a fine head"
"He gets that from me," inter- -

rupted the old man.
' "For learning," finished the r.

"He gets that from me, John,"
spoke up the old lady. "I was in
the third reader when you married
me." Atlanta Constitution.

Paper Mut tresses.
MnttresFes of paner shavings are

Supplied to the soldiers of the Ger-
man army. They are said to be
more comfortable than those of
straw. One filling will last three
years.

FITS. St. Vitus'Dance : frvnus Diseases per- -
nnnentlyciired by Dr. BJine'SQreal ve

Etestorsr. S3 trial buttle i.nd tn ut- i- free.
Dr, H. H. Kline. Lid. ,061 Arch St., Phial,, Pa. '

Some people want to be on a Jurj
so us to get tlie testimonv that if.
not printable.

BLACK, ITCHING SPOTS ON FACE.

Physicians Called It KoaeUM In Worst '

POMS Patient of Cure
( UticUM Remedies Cure Her.

"About four years ago I was attiielnl
with black splotches all over my fSea and
S few covering n body, which produced a
severe itching Irritation, and which caused
inc a great deal of sneering, to such an ex- -

tent that 1 was forced to call in two of the
leading physicians of . After a tlior- -
ougli examination of the dreaded complaint
they announced it to be skin eczema in its
worst form. Their treatment did me no
good. Kinally I became dssDAOdsflt nnd de
cide! to discontinue their strvioas. Then niv
husband purchased a silicic mt of the Cuti- - '

corn It. 'medics, which entnely stepped the ,

breaking out. I coutinacl the use of the
Cuticui i Remedies lot six months, and
alter Hint ev?ry splotco was entirely gone.
I have not felt a symptom "f the eczema
since, which was three years ago. Mrs.
USSW tv Kleilge, IMO Jones Ave., Selnm,
Ala., Uct. f. 1SKI5.

T i k is cl ap ,i w I,, 11 a man -
f.. benlns to explain why she needs

the money.

HICKS'
CAPUDINE

IMIKOIATELY CUS.CS

HEADACHES
Brsslu up COLDS

IN S TO IS tlOCRS
Trial BotUt 10c Al DriUlUS)

Food
Products

Libby's Corned Beef
Hash

Is made with the esact satisfying flsror
you enjoy so much.

I'repsred bom the most select Beef
la Lihbv's Uresl Wane Kitchens. Abso-
lute 1, snd clesuliasss (usrsnteed.

A Dish ,Puc,t . fr"vtcs. -- Li lib v .Coined Beef Hash, in
the tin placed in bulling hotwster lot slew
nilnulrs, 01 seatoted lloia the tin snd
Oiowued In tte oeo lot s lew mmutss,
makes a mast drligamil eutrce loi luncheon
or dinner.

Ask your (rocer for LlVoy's and
Insist upon setting Ubby's.

Lfbby, McNeill A Libby
Chicago

MRS. PREE

Mrs. Prce McKltrick, of La Farge,
Wis., writes :

Bear Mrs. 1'inkhsm :

"For six vcars 1 suffered from female
weakness, f was so Irregular thnt I would
(ro from three weeks to six months, so 1
t'.ioiul.t I would give I.vilia K. I'inkbatn's
Vegetable CouqKmnd a trial.

"Now I am once more well and ean do my
work wirbout a pain. Any one who wishes,
can write to me and I will answer all letters
gladly."

Women should remember that Lydla
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
holds the record for the greatest
nnmbcr of actnnl cures of female ills.
Every suffering woman in the
United States is asked to accept the
following invitation. It is free, will
bring you health and may save
your life.

Mrs. Pinkham's Invitation to Women.

Women suffering from any form of
female weak less are invited to
promptly commnnictto with Mrs.
I'inkliara, at Lynn, Mass. From the
symptoms given, the trouble may be
located and the quickest and surest
way of recovery advised. Out of her
vast volume of experience in treating
female ills Mrs. Pinkham probably
has the very knowledge that, will
help your case. Her advice is free
and always helpful.

Lyclla Compound

DsUctous

'tn, tin- thiiiRs a man emit
is why his cnrrnles have uny

frlends.

Paint Buying
Made Safe

White Lead and
Linseed Oil n?ed
no argument, no
advertising to
maintain them-
selves as the Is
and most economic-
al paint yet known to
man. Thedifhciihylus
been for the buyer to le
always sure of the purity
of the white lead and oil.

We have registered th.

r. Fall.

ot

st

V All leu ksd I

Y
trade mark of the Dutch Hoy painter
to be the r.nat .root oi quality, gea,.
ttlnSnSsI and purity to paint buyers
everywhere. When tiiis trade mark
appears on the keg, you can be sure
that the contents is Pure White
Lead made by the Old Dutch Process.

SEND FOR BOOK
"A Tnlk fin Paint." strct vgJiifthle Infcrmi-tU-

on thi taiut bubjvt-- . k'tva upua toquest

NATIONAL LEAD COMPANY
dgj whichet-r- of the follow

cttiea ig nrartat i
Not York BgpMh ItufTuK
( ri. itinttll, Ht Lmiln. PhlltV
dfll hltt J.lobu T. I.wU lliif.l'u. I'itU-buru-

iNutioiml l,vu i & Oil Uo.J

muieTeah
BORAX

IN THE

LAUNDRY
Softens Water

Saves
Cleans and Whitens

Clothes
All tla&ltr. HO-I6- 0 pkirv ttamplo lVirmi. Aocv

Dlr Pitrlur In IU onlor Riitl booklet! hr. rA rlrfi'er'flPACIFK: COAST HOKAX CO..
New York. cr t

Sssssv ssssrws
I SWIBfe HM 1,1 convlnoo any
I woman thatnKlili Use Ami-- .
I IT HI H Ituproti-

B an do all no claim
P lur It. W. will
B S. lld her ahsohltt.lv free m. Ihi-i- trlt.l

box of with book of Instruc-
tions and ir.imliio testimonials. Bendyour naiuu and address 011 a postal raid.

PAXTINE
oleanset
and hcnls
mucous
m e in -
ttrani. ,, e

feetltms, such as nasal catarrh, uelvloalanh und Inflammation caused by feuil-nin- s

ills; sura t yes sore throat andmouth, by direct local treatment. Us eur- -
I ot.-- lu ,0 troubles Is extia- -

ordlnary snd gives Immedlnto relief.Thousands of women are using andIt every day. 60 cents at.o iiunisisoi ny mall, ltemembcr, however,
1 l (IMTS Vol NOTlllNt; TOTliYlT.1U1C K. I VI . s CO., lltou, 31 ass

. liVKHTISE IN THIS PAI'KR.

PATENTS

n"nu.b PAY
UN I'

Do sou wish U know about
I'ATKNTST I'o yuu Wish W
know about TUAIlX-MAItK-- i i

I Do you wish 10 k'low about I KN.slONO? Da
rou wish to knew aUut I'Ak nud liOUNTVr

writ to W. It. Willi. Attorn aid sw
Notary la.t,.i. wr.n Building. 812 Indiana

Washington. D C. . " years In Wani.tua.
ton Union Soldiers snd bailors war lstn.- 5-

stilled to pension on age aitar thsy teach tc
II pensions duasrts wllu sua mni pa sutlUsJ us
bull his pension- -


